eRiskHub® Risk Management Portal
A learning center and best practices for cyber risks
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A resource you can trust
If your organization experienced a data breach or cyber
attack, would you be prepared? When a data breach or
cyber attack occurs, organizations have to contend with
multiple issues; it helps when there’s one go-to resource to
find the most up-to-date information about preparing and
responding to cyber risks. Cyber Suite policyholders have
access to a risk management portal, eRiskHub®.
Immediate access to risk management tools
There’s no cost for accessing eRiskHub®. It is available
through your desktop, taplet or cell phone.
eRiskHub® is easy to navigate and contains the latest
information and best practices from cyber industry experts
and organizations. The information in eRiskHub® can help
you better understand your ever changing cyber and data
related risks and help establish cyber security as a focus
for your employees and organization.

Key Features of the eRiskHub® Portal
Incident response plan roadmap—includes suggested
steps to take following a network or data breach incident
Online training modules—ready-to-use training for business owners on privacy best practices and Red Flag Rules

Register now to access the eRiskHub® portal. It’s
easy to set up your unique User Name and Password. It’s easy, just follow these steps:
• Enter https://eriskhub.com/rbtguard into your browser.
• Complete the New User Registration information
in the center of the page, including your name and
company name. Please note that your User Name
and Password are case-sensitive. Your one time use
access code is 12116-326.
• Enter the answer to the challenge question.
• Accept the “Terms of Use and Privacy Policy” and click
“Submit”.
• You will get a “Registration Successful, Please Login”
message.
• You will also receive a confirmation email.
Log in and start
Once you have set up access, click “Login” in the upper
right of the site banner, and enter your User Name and
Password and click “Login” to access the eRiskHub®
Portal. If you forgot your password, click on the link to
have your password reset. Remember, your User Name
and Password are case-sensitive.

Risk management tools—assist you in managing your
cyber risk including a self-assessment and state breach
notification laws
News center—cyber risk stories, security and compliance
blogs, security news, risk management events and helpful
industry links
Learning center—best-practices articles, white papers
and webinars from leading technical and legal practitioners
eRisk resources—a directory to quickly find external resources with expertise in pre- and post-breach disciplines
Security and privacy training—computer based training
for business owners on best practices for security and
privacy awareness
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